
Forging is one of the mature disciplines of automotive and mechanical engineering, that is a widespread 

 opinion. Apart from advances in forging technology there are significant developments concerning steels  

for forging applications. Thus, high-strength ductile bainitic steels (HDB steels) offer interesting properties  

at low cost for material and processing steps. In the area of case hardening steels cost optimisation is  

possible on the basis of material developments. These and other new achievements are presented here by 

 Hirschvogel  Automotive and Industrieverband Massivumformung in an overview article.

New Forged SteelS 
EnErgy-EfficiEnt SolutionS 
for StrongEr PartS
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Important materIal Group

Steels are the material of first choice for 
many automotive applications. The main 
reasons are their broad range of character
istics, their economic competitiveness and 
their recyclability. First, the conventional 
forging steels are presented. In the follow
ing current advanced developments are 
discussed. Finally, the article contains some 
proposals from the viewpoint of forging 
experts.

ConventIonal SteelS for forGInG

Steels are iron alloys with carbon contents 
below 2 %. These can be un  alloyed carbon 
steels, case hardening steels, quenched and 
tempered steels, AFP steels, induction 
hardenable steels, nitriding steels, roller 
bearing steels, and stainless steels. They 
shall be discussed in the following.

unalloyed Carbon SteelS

Unalloyed carbon steels are well suited for 
applications where mechanical properties 
are not the main focus. Typical examples 
of this are C15 or C45. Steels with lower 
carbon content are suited for cold forging. 
For higher strength requirements the car
bon content can be raised. In this case el 
evated forging temperatures (hot or warm 
forging) become mandatory. Apart from 
carbon, no alloying elements are specified, 
resulting in low costs. In many cases 
where mechanical properties are not sig
nificant, less experienced designers never
theless resort to the case hardening steel 
16MnCr5, leading to unnecessary costs.

CaSe HardenInG SteelS and 
QuenCHed and tempered SteelS 
(Qt SteelS)

Components made from casehardening 
steels are case hardened, resulting in car
bon diffusing into the outer shell of the 
work pieces. During the subsequent hard
ening treatment, this outer shell thus 
reaches a hardness of up to 60 HRC while 
the core remains relatively soft and tough. 
This “compound material” withstands 
Hertzian loads and rolling contact. Case 
hardening steels have carbon contents 
ranging between approximately 0.15 and 
0.3 %. If higher loads require a stronger 
inner structure supporting the outer shell, 

they can be alloyed with chromium, molyb
denum or nickel. Nickel enhances the tough
ness particularly at lower temperatures.

As a result of a heat treatment (quench
ing and tempering), quenched and tem
pered steels (QT steels) feature a hard and 
martensitic structure with high strength. 
The hardenability of simple lowgrade 
carbon steels such as the C30 is not suffi
cient to ensure throughhardening of big
ger sections. For such applications alloying 
elements enhancing hardenability, such as 
chromium, molybdenum or nickel have to 
be added. Typical QT steels are the C45, 
the 41Cr4 or the 42CrMo4.

afp SteelS

Precipitation hardening ferriticpearlitic 
steels (AFP steels) have been developed as 
a low cost alternative to QT steels. AFP 
steels are carbon alloyed steels with an ad 
ditional vanadium content of 0.1 to 0.4 %. 
During hot forging (approximately at 
1250 °C) vanadium is in full solution in 
the austenitic structure. A controlled cool
ing process results in the formation of a 
ferriticpearlitic structure with finely dis
persed precipitations of vanadium carbides 
or vanadium carbonitrides. By blocking the 
movement of dislocations, this raises yield 
strength as well as ultimate tensile strength 
to levels not far below those of QT steels. 
The omission of a quenching treatment 
eliminates the risk of cracking und thus the 
need for crack detection testing.

InduCtIon Hardenable SteelS 
and nItrIdInG SteelS

Steels whose outer layer has to be induc
tion hardened have to feature sufficient 
carbon content to ensure a martensitic 
transformation. This includes, among oth
ers, unalloyed carbon steels, AFP steels or 
QT steels. Since hardening has only to be 
achieved in a thin surface layer, even alloys 
without elements enhancing the hardena
bility can be used. If higher requirements 
with respect to core strength have to be 
met, an induction hardening treatment 
can also be applied to parts that have al 
ready undergone a QT treatment.

With nitriding steels, a nitriding treat
ment en  hances the resistance of the sur
face against wear. During a special heat 
treatment ni  trogen diffuses into the sur
face, distinctly raising its hardness. In 
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principle, all steels can be nitrided. The 
hardness and thickness of the nitrided sur
face can be significantly raised by addition
ally alloying the material with aluminium, 
which will form precipitations. In many 
cases the nitrided layer is well supported 
by a quenched and tempered core.

roller bearInG SteelS  
and StaInleSS SteelS

The “classic” representative of the group 
of roller bearing steels is the 100Cr6. 
These steels can be throughhardened to 
great depths to a hardness of about 
60 HRC. In recent years, many applica
tion fields have seen a shift from high 
carbon alloys towards induction harden
able steels [1].

Stainless steels are used where corro
sion resistance is required. The main fea
ture is a chromium content of at least 
10.5 %. Corrosion resistance is ensured 
by a tight chromium oxide layer on their 
surface. Further alloy elements are added 
to adapt the steel in line with specific 
additional requirements such as corro
sion resistance against sea water, high 
hardness and tensile strength etc.

fIrSt Summary  
and pre-ConCluSIon

The preceding chapters gave a short over
view of the steel types currently used in 
forging applications and their properties. 
A quick reference that might help in 

 as  sessing new developments is given 
in ❶. It charts the steel groups according 
to the classification in ratio of their yield 
strength to their Charpy Vnotch (CVN) 
impact energy.

A further gap between existing steel 
groups is highlighted in ❷, which is based 
on materials science criteria. It shows the 
ultimate tensile strength of steel groups 
against the transformation temperature 
from austenite to the desired microstruc

ture. One can immediately detect the open 
temperature and strength gap (400 to 
600 °C) separating materials with marten
sitic from ferriticpearlitic microstructures. 
This gap can be closed by materials with 
bainitic microstructures.

reCent advanCeS WItH forGInG 
SteelS and related materIalS 
SCIenCe

So far the groups of conventional steel 
materials for forging were presented. The 
next sections turn to recent developments 
with respect to new forging materials. A 
further focus concentrates on advances in 
the field of materials science leading to 
improved forging steels.

proGreSS In CaSe  
HardenInG SteelS

Schifferl et al. [2] focused on ways to re 
duce nickel and molybdenum content in 
order to cut costs. The reference material 
was the case hardening steel 18CrNiMo76. 
It was not possible to completely replace 
molybdenum and nickel by boron alone 
in combination with reduced contents of 
chromium and manganese, ❸. Further 
nickel additions improved hardenability 
and impact toughness.
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Together with a steel producer, the 
Hirsch vogel Automotive Group developed 
the steel grade H2 with an advantageous 
alloy composition featuring a very good 
hardenability in the Jominy test. The new 
grade can replace costlier case hardening 
steels. In, ❹ the H2 is compared to 
18CrNiMo76 and 20MnCrMo7.

The new steel 20MnCrMo7 shows bet
ter hardenability than the nickel alloyed 
18CrNiMo76 while equalling that of higher 
alloyed grades. It is intended for use in 
transmissions and other applications [11].

Higher temperatures during the case 
hardening treatment help reduce expensive 
furnace holding time. This requires fine 
grain stability in order to suppress unwant
 ed coarse or mixed grain structures. Hip
penstiel [3] looked for ways to influence 
this behaviour in molybdenum alloyed 
case hardening steels. He particularly fo 
cused on microalloying elements such as 
niobium. These form precipitations that 
block the austenite grain boundaries, thus 
suppressing austenite grain growth, ❺. 
Some of these alloys are already commer
cially available.

proGreSS In Qt SteelS

For applications such as bolts and screws, 
boron additions are a lowercost alterna
tive to classic CrMo and CrNiMo QT steels. 
Riedner et al. [4] investigated such alloys 
especially in view of their eligibility for 
screws of the strength class 10.9. The alloy 
36CrB4 looks very promising as a lower
cost replacement for the 42CrMo4, also 
with regard to applications such as crank
shafts and shafts, ❻.

Schifferl et al. [2] modified the QT steel 
42CrMo4 in search of ways to replace molyb
denum, either fully or partially. Fully sub
stituting molybdenum by manganese re 
sults in reduced low temperature impact 
toughness values. Janßen and Engineer [5] 
looked for alternatives to the grade C45Pb. 
Machining of diesel injection nozzle bod
ies is facilitated by additions of sulphur 
and lead, but this reduces highcycle fatigue 
strength. The grade JE 607 has a compara
ble alloy composition, but features neither 
sulphur nor lead content.

proGreSS In afp SteelS

DINEN 10267 lists five AFP steels with a 
broad range of strength and toughness 

values. Many specially developed variants 
on the market feature significantly higher 
mechanical properties [6]. A research 
project [7] looks for a weldable material 
for applications such as axles for heavy 
trucks. A higher strength level was desired 

to increase payload capacity. Modified 
alloys are already successfully used for 
truck axles.

Groundwork for establishing alloy com
positions for high strength AFP steels is 
performed in [8]. The aim is to find the 
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boundaries of this alloy concept in view 
of a maximum in strength and tough
ness [9]. The reference material is the AFP 
steel 38MnVS6 with 0.1 % vanadium. Fur
thermore, additional contents of niobium, 
titanium and vanadium were investigated. 
The desired enhancement of strength to 
gether with toughness could not be achieved 
with sufficient reliability.

proGreSS In baInItIC SteelS

QT steels achieve higher mechanical char
acteristics than AFP steels, but are more 
expensive. Highstrength ductile bainitic 
steels (HDB steels) could fill the gap be 
tween these two steel groups.

Research performed at the Institute for 
Ferrous Metallurgy (IEHK) of the Techni
cal University RWTH Aachen [8, 10] aims 
at the development of a bainitic alloy. The 
resulting alloys achieve a bainitic micro
structure simply by controlled cooling from 
forging temperature. This implies control
ling the cooling process down to tempera
tures below 400 °C.

One bainitic steel grade already commer
cially available is the 20MnCrMo7 [11]. The 
desired bainitic structure is achieved solely 
by adding manganese, chromium and some 
molybdenum. Likewise, the H2 costeffec
tive steel grade in bainitic structure achieves 
attractive strength levels without additional 
heat treatment. A vital aspect when devel
oping new steel grades is their machinabil
ity. For the 20MnCrMo7, Biermann et al. 
[12] compared machining characteristics 

(lathe turning and deephole drilling) with 
those of the QT steel 42CrMo4. The bainitic 
steel proves to be more difficult to machine, 
mainly due to its higher hardness.

proGreSS In trIp Steel

The Trip effect (Transformation Induced 
Plasticity) results from 5 to 10 % residual 
metastable carbonrich austenite in the 
structure that will transform to martensite 
if subjected to plastic strain. This transfor
mation not only enhances the local strength 
of stressed parts, but also builds up com
pressive residual stresses. The combina
tion of both effects results in superior high
cycle fatigue strength. This is interesting, 
for example for common rails in diesel 

engine injection systems. Sugimoto et al. 
[13, 14] investigate the properties of Trip 
steels especially in view of their use in 
common rail applications. At a pressure of 
3000 bar, specimens supported 107 load 
cycles without failure. A joint research 
project started in 2011 [15] even aims at 
finding alloys producing the Trip effect 
simply after a controlled cooldown in air.

enHanCInG InSIGHtS Into  
baSIC meCHanISmS GovernInG 
materIalS SCIenCe

Basic research lays the foundations for 
advances in steel materials science. Simu
lation methods based on thermodynamic 
modelling make it possible to assess alloy 
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compositions and to simulate the formation 
and growth of precipitations. Likewise, 
the application of linearelastic and linear
elastic FE methods improves our under
standing of the characteristics of materials 
[16]. Rolling and forging operations orient 
and extend manganese sulphide inclusions, 
resulting in the formation of a fibre struc
ture causing anisotropic behaviour of the 
specimens. Schuster [17] investigates the 
effect of different forging directions on 
inclusions and related consequences with 
respect to mechanical properties.

Research performed at the Fraunhofer 
LBF [18] looked at the influence of den
sity and orientation of the fibre structure 
on the highcycle fatigue strength of the 
AFP steel 38MnVS6. For strains applied 
crosswise to the orientation of the fibres, 
highcycle fatigue strength results deter
mined by Wöhler tests are up to 13 % 
lower than those found in longitudinal 
direction, ❼. The understanding of the 
influence of inclusions especially on high
cycle fatigue strength is expanded by [19, 
20]. Advances in this field can be ex 
pected from the quantitative modelling of 
the de  formation of these in  clusions, to 
gether with the embedding steel matrix.

Fluch [21] observed that with very 
highpurity QT steels, he could not find 
any drop in highcycle fatigue strength at 
tri butable to inclusions even for highest 
strength levels. This leads to the design of 
parts exhibiting outstanding loadbearing 
capability. It is also common practice to 
use very low sulphur steel grades for large 
transmission components.

In order to be able to raise treatment 
temperature levels, Konovalov et al. [22] 
investigate ways to stabilise the austenite 
grain size by titanium and niobium addi
tions when case hardening 18CrNiMo76. 
A mathematical model describes nuclea
tion, growth and coarsening of vanadium 
and titanium carbonitrides during isother
mal annealing after prior deformation.

A new effect with AFP steels is presented 
by [23]. After cooling the parts to the tem
perature where ferriticpearlitic transforma
tion occurs, an additional de  formation re
sults in a significant size re  duction of the 
precipitations of microalloying elements. 
This enhances yield stress as well as ulti
mate tensile strength. Another report looks 
into the effects of extreme cold forming. This 
leads to extraordinary increases in strength 
combined with high toughness [24].

ConCluSIon and Summary

Steel is one of the most versatile mate
rials. Thanks to a wide range of alloy 
options combined with various thermal 
treatments, a broad range of characteris
tics can be achieved. Many new develop
ments result in new alloys, process vari
ants and property combinations that con
tribute to cost reductions or to superior 
component usability for specific applica
tions. One important prerequisite for fur
ther progress is close cooperation between 
steel producers, forgers and end OEMs. 
An extensive report on this subject will  
be published by the German Forging 
Industry Association (Industrieverband 
Massiv umformung) in spring 2012 [25].
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